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Workshop Overview:
• Clinical case
• Acute pain management in OUD patients
• Non-medical use of opioids in OUD patients, strategies for identifying aberrant behavior
• Medication-assisted treatment (MAT) and pain management
• Question-and-answer and panel discussion
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Case: EM

40y.o. woman, separated, mother of two, with chart history of opioid
use disorder, also bipolar disorder, who is admitted as a transfer
from another facility for ongoing surgical management of left
antecubital abscess related to a recent relapse and IV drug use.
Psychiatry consultation is requested for behavioral support,
assistance with pain management perioperatively, as well as
eventual addiction treatment recommendations/disposition planning.

Case (continued):
Patient notes ten-year history of opioid use, starting with pain
medications and transitioning to IV opioid use in 2012. Patient had a
brief period of sobriety (3 months) following a residential
hospitalization and IM naltrexone, but recently relapsed after she
missed IM naltrexone injection. For the past month, she has been
purchasing street morphine and using between 60-240mg
intravenously daily. Patient is worried about her use – she
acknowledges medical consequences related to use, also worries
whether her relapse will adversely affect already-strained family
dynamics.
She has some interest in buprenorphine, but expresses
considerable skepticism re: benefits of the medication for
perioperative pain control. She has in past been on methadone for
maintenance, and adamantly declines ever resuming such
treatment.

Case (continued):

Admission toxicology screens are notable for opioids (prescribed on
transfer from outside facility), and benzodiazepines (on clonazepam
QHS for anxiety/insomnia).
Patient is already receiving oxycodone 10-15mg Q3H for pain
control, and reports regimen to be markedly ineffective in managing
her pain.
Nursing expresses concerns re: patient’s behaviors (often noted to
be distruptive) and “potential drug seeking”

Case (continued):

Questions/Consideration:
1.

Strategies for perioperative pain management in a surgical
patient with comorbid OUD

2.

Immediate treatment goals vs. long-term goals – how should
we manage perioperative pain, and what considerations (if any)
should we make about eventual treatment preferences for
patient’s OUD

3.

Best strategies to identify acute pain and associated behaviors
vs. maladaptive/OUD-related behaviors
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Defining Substance Use Disorder
• Addiction: Chronic, relapsing brain disease characterized by
compulsive drug seeking and use, despite harmful consequences
• Physical Dependence: Condition in which body has adapted to
presence of substance. Leads to tolerance and withdrawal.
• Shares many features with other chronic illnesses
– Involves cycles of active illness and remission

– 40-60% genetic, influenced by environment and behavior
– Responds to appropriate treatment
– Without treatment can be progressive and result in substantial
morbidity and mortality

Background: Chronic Pain
• Highly Prevalent
– 30% of Americans suffer from some form of acute or
chronic pain (IOM, 2011, Johannes 2010)
• Opioid analgesics are most commonly prescribed
medication in US (CDC 2014)
– 65% for short-term, 3-4% of adult population with LOT
(Volkow 2011, Bourdreau 2009)

• Lifetime prevalence of SUD ~15% (NCS, 2005)
• Opioid overdose crisis: risk of addiction, overdose

Chronic Pain and Addiction
• High degree of comorbid illness
– 37% of OTP patients receiving methadone report severe
chronic pain (Rosenblum, 2003)
– 29% in outpatient SUD treatment report severe chronic
pain (Sheu, 2008)

• Risk of addiction when using opioids for pain
– 30% entering OUD treatment had initiated opioid use
through prescription (Passik 2006)

– As much as 24% of patients have prescription opioid
misuse (Martell, et al. 2007)

Reciprocal Vulnerability
• At risk for chronic pain
– SUD can increase risk of traumatic injury, painful medical
illness
• Chronic pain and addiction share common risk factors:
childhood trauma, adult trauma, PTSD (CASA Columbia 2012)
• Pain increases risk of addiction
– In LBP and SUD, 94% cases pain preceded addiction
(Polantin, 1993)

– Pain rehab: 33% addiction began with medical exposure
(Covington 2002)

Diagnostic Confounds
• Pain most often based on patient report with limited
objective findings
• People with addiction may over report symptoms
consciously or unconsciously
• Risk of undertreating pain due to fears of addiction
• Risk of inappropriately supporting addiction

Diagnostic Confounds
• Person with OUD to prescribed medications may not have
same diagnostic clues
– Less likely to engage in illegal activities to support use
– Many of adverse consequences of opioid use can be due
to pain
• Pain may make it harder for patient to recognize addiction
– Especially if started using medications for pain not
recreationally

Many overlapping symptoms
When both occur need to address both

Sleep
Disturbance

Secondary
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Substance
Misuse

Pain

OUD

Anxiety
Depression
PTSD

Functional
Disabilities

Cognitive
Distortions
PCSS, Miotto et al.

Increased
Stresses

Pain and Addiction with Overlapping
Neurobiology
• SUD and pain-relief seeking behaviors activate reward
system
• Executive function and pre-frontal cortex is impaired in
both states

https://courses.washington.edu/conj/bess/addiction/addiction.html

Treatment Impediments
• Treating pain challenging in presence of addiction
– Patients with OUD may not respond readily to non-opioid pain
treatments such as CBT, PT, medications, injections
• Therapeutic relationship challenges
– Desire for pain relief even if not achievable

– Provider may feel pain complaints are “drug seeking”
– Impasse: mutual mistrust and hostility

• Limited identification of patient with other people with addiction

Diagnosis of Addiction in Patients
with Chronic Pain
• DSM 5: “maladaptive pattern of use leading to significant impairment or
distress, as manifested by 2+ symptoms in 12-month period”

*Tolerance and withdrawal criteria exempt if taking under medical supervision

GRAY ZONE

SUD
•

Meets DSM5 criteria
for opioid use
disorder

Figure from PCSS, Miotto et al.

No SUD
•
•
•
•

No lost prescriptions
No ER visits
No early prescriptions
No requests for dose
escalation
• No UDT aberrancies
• Single Providers (PMP)

Diagnosis of Addiction in Patients
with Chronic Pain
• Symptoms suggestive of addiction to prescribed opioids
– Inability to ration (taking 10 day supply in 3 days)

– Lack of engagement in other non-opioid alternatives
– Use despite legal consequences
– Taking medication interferes with relationships

– Adverse consequences of use may be viewed as
necessity to obtain pain relief
– Family concerns about opioid use

Aberrant Medication-Taking Behaviors
Differential Diagnosis (DDx)

▪

Pain Relief
Seeking
Disease
progression

▪ Poorly opioid
responsive pain
▪ Withdrawal mediated
pain
▪ Opioid analgesic
tolerance
▪ Opioid-induced
hyperalgesia

Figure adapted from PCSS, Miotto
et al. DP. JAMA. 2013
Alford

Opioid Use
Disorder
Pain and Opioid
Use Disorder
For example, patient
with chronic pain, with
co-morbid OUD,
taking some for pain
and diverting some for
income

▪ Clear opioid use
disorder
▪ Other psychiatric
diagnosis
▪ Criminal intent
(diversion)

Concerning Behaviors for Addiction
Spectrum: Yellow to Red Flags
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Requests for increase opioid dose
Requests for specific opioid by name, “brand name only”
Non-adherence w/other recommended therapies (e.g., PT)
Running out early (i.e., unsanctioned dose escalation)
Resistance to change therapy despite AE (e.g. over-sedation)
Deterioration in function at home and work
Non-adherence w/monitoring (e.g. pill counts, UDT)
Multiple “lost” or “stolen” opioid prescriptions
Illegal activities – forging scripts, selling opioid prescription

Figure adapted from PCSS, Miotto et al.; Modified from Portenoy RK. J Pain Symptom Manage. 1996

Opioid-Induced Hyperalgesia (OIH)
• Enhanced pain sensitivity to same opioid dose in chronic
treatment

• Increased dose may improve analgesia temporarily
• Can be present in acute withdrawal and chronic treatment
– Can persist up to 5 months in abstinence (Ren, 2009)
• When combined with tolerance, patients may require
higher dosages of opioids in chronic and acute pain

Screening for Risk of Addiction
• All patients receiving long-term opioids should be screened
for risk factors
• Risk factors for OUD:
– Non-opioid SUD increased risk by 10x for developing OUD (Rice, 2012)
– Younger than <45
– Nonspecific pain, back pain
– History of Severe depression, anxiety, PTSD (Akbik et al. 2006)
– High dose chronic opioid dose (Edlund et al. 2010)

Screening Tools
• Assist in risk stratification
– Opioid Risk Tool (ORT)
• Predictive tool

– SOAAP-R
• predicts aberrant behavior after
5 months of therapy

– Current Opioid Misuse
Measure (COMM)
• Used in ongoing monitoring

Webster, 2005

Universal Precautions in Chronic
Opioid Therapy
• Apply precautions in all patients. Can tailor precautions to level of risk
Universal Precautions
Diagnose the cause of pain
Psychological assessment for addiction risk
Informed consent
Treatment agreement
Assess pain and funciton pre and post-intervention
Opioid trial with and without adjunctive medication
Regularly assess analgesia, activity, adverse effects, aberrant behavior
Periodically review diagnosis, including addiction
Careful Documentation

Gourlay DL, 2005

Risk-Benefit Framework
• Judge opioid treatment not the patient
• Do the benefits of opioid treatment outweigh risks for this patient?
• Avoid judgments of patient:
– Is this patient good or bad?

– Does the patient deserve opioids?
– Should this patient be punished or rewarded?
– Should I trust this patient?

Nicolaidis, 2011
Adapted from PCSS Alford et al.

Risk Stratification

Low risk:
Less frequent follow-up
Infrequent pill counts
Longer prescription
provided
Limited urine screening

Moderate risk:
More frequent follow-up
More frequent pill counts
Intermittent urine
Screening

High Risk:
Close follow-up
Frequent urine screening
Frequent pill count
Limited prescription
provided

Opioid Prescribing in High-Risk
Patients
• Avoid high dosages
• Monitoring with urine drug screening

• Review prescription monitoring program regularly
• Avoid sedative-hypnotics
• More frequent follow-up
• Naloxone co-prescription
• Limited prescription fills (7-14 days)
• Consultation with addiction specialist
• Pill Counts
• Engage family members in treatment

*Always offer addiction treatment if OUD is suspected

Thank you

Assessing for non-medical use of
opioids during pain treatment
November 16, 2019
Joji Suzuki MD
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Harvard Medical School

Approach to minimizing risk in treating
chronic pain

Risk stratify
before
treatment

Risk stratify
during
treatment

Managing
levels of
risk

• Prior history
• Collateral
• ORT
• SOAPP
• COMM

• NSAIDs/Acetaminophen
• Antidepressants,
etc
• Opioids

•
•
•

Risk
stratification

Universal
precautions

Medications

Nonpharmacologic

Assessment
Tx agreement
Monitor 4As

• Somatic
• Psychosocial
• CAM therapies

Analgesia

Activities of Daily
Living
Adverse Effects
Aberrant Drug
Taking Behaviors

• Adequate relief of pain
• Reduction in severity of pain

• Improvement in physical, psychological, and social
functioning
• Reduced impairment or disability from pain

• Sedation, hyperalgesia, constipation, nausea

• Spectrum of behaviors that raise awareness of potential
problems with drug use

Words

• What does the pain feel like? (Sharp, dull, aching, etc)

Intensity

• On a scale 0-10, how is your pain now, at it’s worst/best
• On a scale of 0-10, what is the level you can live with

Location

• Where does it hurt? Does it radiate anywhere?

Duration

• When did it start? Does it come and go during the day? Is it
always there?

Aggravating/Alleviating

• What makes it better or worse?

Addiction
Non-medical use

Aberrant Drug-Taking Behaviors

Low Risk

High Risk

•
•
•
•

Discontinue opioids (for chronic pain)
Optimize mental health tx, and non-opioids
Substance abuse treatment
Buprenorphine or methadone?

Moderate
Risk

•
•
•
•

More intensive monitoring
Maximize non-opioid strategies
Optimize mental health treatment
May be able to stay on opioids

Low Risk

• Continue treatment
• Standard monitoring

Is this patient drug seeking?
Is it ok to give opioids?
How do we safely manage acute pain?
What if the patient is already on MAT?
Can you help with linking this patient to
ongoing treatment?
What about OPAT?

Tolerance

Hyperalgesia

Poor
pain
control

Fear of
honest
disclosure

Withdrawal

Know the opioid dose conversions!!
• In the hospital, most commonly used opioids are:
– Oxycodone PO is about 2/3 or 80% of Morphine PO

– Hydromorphone PO is about 1/3 that of Oxycodone PO
– Hydromorphone IV is about 1/10 that of Oxycodone PO
– Methadone IV is 1/2 of Methadone PO
– Methadone 30mg PO is about Oxycodone 80mg
– Buprenorphine 1mg SL is probably around Oxycodone PO 10-20mg
– Fentanyl patch 100mcg = oxycodone 130mg

• Knowing the opioid conversion can give important information about adequacy of current
pain management
• Under-dosing of pain is common among OUD patients

Pain threshold
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

P<0.01

Time (s)

P<0.01

Time (s)

20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Pain tolerance

16%
At start

At 1 month

24%
At start At 1 month
Chu et al J Pain 2006

Null hypothesis = patient is not in pain
Unnecessary dosing of opioids is harmful.
Patients must prove pain truly needs opioids
Allow some patients to go untreated with
opioids (who could have benefited from it),
but ensures that no one receives opioids
inappropriately

Null hypothesis = patient is in pain

• Untreated pain is harmful
• Clinicians must prove pain does not require
opioids before withholding opioids
• Allow the possibility that some patients will receive
opioids they shouldn’t have, but ensures all
patients receive opioids when they needed it

The triangulation approach + 1

Patient report

Biomarkers

Collateral sources

Objective Behavior

Suzuki et al 2013

Hospital Misuse Checklist (HMC): Administered the nurses caring for the patient
Urine toxicology positive for opioids that are not being dispensed during the hospital stay

□Y □N

Criteria A:
No medical etiology for pain found despite extensive workup
Noted during this
hospitalization
Complaints of severe pain that do not improve after receiving opioids (e.g. pain remains 10/10)

□Y □N

Appearing intoxicated after dosing with opioids (e.g. nodding off, pinpoint pupils, etc)
NOT indicative of
a problem per se, Refusing to sign release of information to contact family members or outpatient prescribers
but red flags that
Insisting on a specific type (e.g. oxymorphone) or a route (e.g. IV) of opioid medication
should be noted
Excessive focus on opioid medications

□Y □N

□Y □N

□Y □N
□Y □N
□Y □N

Repeatedly leaving floor unaccompanied without permission

□Y □N

Appearing intoxicated after returning to floor or after receiving visitors

□Y □N

Visitors appearing intoxicated or arriving at odd hours

□Y □N

Prescriber or family voicing concern about the patient’s use of pain medications.

□Y □N

Repeatedly requesting PRN pain medications as soon as the next dose is allowed (i.e. “clock
watching”) OR setting alarms to alert themselves of the exact time they can receive more pain
medication
Family members asking for more pain medication for the patient

□Y □N

Frequent and unexplained peripheral IV infiltrates.

□Y □N
□Y □N
Suzuki et al 2013

Hospital Misuse Checklist (HMC): Administered the nurses caring for the patient

Criteria B:

□Y □N

Observed to be using illicit drugs in the room or in the hospital
Strong evidence of
non-medical use of
opioids
Evidence of or observed to be tampering with IV line (e.g. crushed pills in IV tubing, or
“White powder sign”)

□Y □N

□Y □N
Discovered to be cheeking or hoarding opioid medications
□Y □N
Injection paraphernalia (syringes, spoon, etc) found on person or in room
□Y □N
Attempts made to collect used needles from the sharps container
□Y □N
Tampering with the PCA machine

Suzuki et al 2013

High Risk

•
•
•
•

Evidence present for non-medical use
Consider discontinuing opioids
Maximize non-opioid strategies
Buprenorphine? Methadone?

Moderate
Risk

•
•
•
•

Risk factors present that make monitoring necessary
Howevr, no evidence of non-medical use
Continue opioids
Maximize non-opioid strategies

Low Risk

•
•
•
•

Risk factors not present
No evidence of non-medical use
Continue to monitor
Continue opioids

Pros and cons of utilizing buprenorphine
in the hospital setting

Pros

Cons

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Manage opioid withdrawal
Manage acute pain
Limited drug-drug interactions
Monitored inductions
Capture “reachable” or
“teachable” moment
Raise awareness about MAT in
medical settings
Can be discharged with
prescription

•
•
•
•
•
•

Requires knowledgeable
clinicians (X-waiver)
Inductions not straightforward
Pain still may be an issue
Nursing staff may be
uncomfortable
Pharmacy issues
Cannot use if admitted for
treatment of opioid use disorder
Difficult to arrange follow-up

Maintenance opioids
(i.e. methadone or
buprenorphine)
should provide
adequate analgesia

Even if it’s for acute
pain. giving opioids to
patients in MAT is
harmful because it
will result in a relapse

Myths
Adding opioids on top
of methadone or
buprenorphine will
lead to an overdose

Patients in MAT
requesting pain
medications are
always drug seeking
Alford, 2006

Conversion of high dose opioids to buprenorphine for
chronic pain

Pain score

Pain before

Pain after
8.1

7.2

6.8

2.6

200-400

3.1

401-1000
Morphine equivalent (mg)

3.5

>1000

Daitch et al 2014

Chronic
Pain

No
Chronic
Pain

p

35.4

30.8

<0.001

Duration not for pain relief (yr)

4.6

4.4

NS

Onset of 1st problem

30.8

26.8

<0.001

Oxycodone most used opioid in last 30d (%)

28.8

39.8

0.004

Legitimate prescription (%)

73.4

39.3

<0.001

Someone gave them to me (%)

13.1

30.1

Bought from dealer (%)

5.5

15.3

Ill or in pain from wanting opioids

7.8

8.1

NS

Ill or in pain not from withdrawal

5.7

2.9

<0.001

Felt bored

2.8

3.8

<0.001

Someone offered it

3.5

4.6

<0.001

With others having a good time

2.8

4.1

<0.001

Saw others using

2.3

3.0

<0.005

Good mood and wanted to get high

3.8

5.0

<0.001

Age
Opioid use

First source

Reasons for using opioid in past 6 months (Importance 010)

Weiss et al 2014
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Challenges [Patient factors]:
• Comorbid psychiatric disorders
• Comorbid substance use disorders, including
active use at the time of hospitalization
• Comorbid treatment with Suboxone,
methadone or IM naltrexone

• Learned behaviors related to prior
hospitalization experiences
• Biologic factors:
– Tolerance
– Hyperalgesia
– Reduced pain threshold

Challenges [Physician/team factors]:
• Fear/discomfort surrounding SUDs
patients

• Learned behaviors associated with prior
experiences
• Lack of knowledge/experience in
managing pain in this patient population
• Lack of adequate resources to provide
evidence-based SUDs care
• Myths

Maintenance opioids
(i.e. methadone or
buprenorphine)
should provide
adequate analgesia

Even if it’s for acute
pain. giving opioids to
patients in MAT is
harmful because it
will result in a relapse

Myths
Adding opioids on top
of methadone or
buprenorphine will
lead to an overdose

Patients in MAT
requesting pain
medications are
always drug seeking
Alford, 2006

Major Clinical Features of Methadone
Full Agonist at mu receptor

full agonist

Long acting

(e.g. morphine,
methadone)

Weak affinity for mu receptor
▪ Can be displaced by partial agonists and
antagonists

mu opioid effects

▪ Half-life ~ 15-60 Hours

partial agonist
(buprenorphine)

Monitoring
▪ Significant respiratory suppression and
potential respiratory arrest in overdose
▪ QTc prolongation

antagonist
(naloxone,
naltrexone)

dose

Methadone and Acute Pain management
Common Misconceptions:

• MMT dose of methadone should be sufficient for pain management

• Adding additional opioids may be harmful [lead to overdose] or promote relapse

Methadone and Acute Pain management

Patient taking methadone
Pre- or immediately on admission:
Contact methadone clinic to (i) confirm dosing, and (ii) discuss potential
adjustments

Inpatient:
Continue methadone at home dose, OR
Consider methadone dose increase, OR
Consider fractionating methadone while inpatient for better pain control
Always consider adjunct non-opioid +/- short-acting opioids for pain control

Merrill et al.,
2002
Wenzel et al.,
2016

Discharge:
Ensure methadone dose consolidated
Ensure last dose verification letter provided to patient/also clinic
Ensure clear instructions for short-acting opioid taper in-place

Major Clinical Features of Naltrexone

Full Antagonist at mu receptor

full agonist

▪ Competitive binding

▪ Half-life:

• Oral ~ 4 Hours

• IM ~ 5-10 days

mu opioid effects

Long acting

(e.g. morphine,
methadone)

partial agonist
(buprenorphine)

High affinity for mu receptor

antagonist

▪ Blocks & Displaces other opioids

(naloxone,
naltrexone)

dose

Naltrexone and Acute Pain management

Patient taking naltrexone
Pre-Admission:
If possible [e.g. elective surgery] consider holding naltrexone prior
to admission – 72+h for tablet, ~4 weeks for IM injection

Inpatient:
Hold naltrexone
Consider potential higher opioid dose requirements
In emergency, consider regional anesthesia, systemic non-opioid
agents for pain control
Merrill et al.,
2002
Wenzel et al.,
2016

Discharge:
Ensure close coordination with prescribing provider

Major Clinical Features of Buprenorphine
Partial agonist at mu receptor
▪ Comparatively minimal respiratory
suppression and no respiratory arrest

full agonist
(e.g. morphine,
methadone)

▪ Half-life ~ 24-36 Hours

High affinity for mu receptor
▪ Blocks & Displaces other opioids

mu opioid effects

Long acting
partial agonist
(buprenorphine)

antagonist
(naloxone,
naltrexone)

Slow dissociation from mu receptor
▪ Stays on receptor for a long time

dose

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management
Common Misconceptions:

• Buprenorphine is not a pain agent, it’s a “blocker”
• Buprenorphine will make other opioid agents ineffective, thus adding additional opioids
may not work

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management

Patient taking buprenorphine
Stop buprenorphine
• If elective plan to stop bup 1-2 days prior
• Start full agonists [e.g. long-acting for baseline pain control + short-acting for
acute pain] and/or methadone
• Plan for later re-induction

Continue buprenorphine
•
•
•
•

Always confirm
Add additional buprenorphine
Maximize non-opioid pain control
May divide BUP dose for pain control

Merrill et al., 2002
Wenzel et al., 2016

Precipitation of
buprenorphine withdrawal
[intentional or
unintentional]

Inadequate pain
management – limited
understanding of
buprenorphine
pharmacology

Challenges

Difficulties with planned
re-induction, including
potential methadone to
BUP transfers

Acampora, Nisavic et al, 2019

Patient anxiety given
anticipation of discomfort
& withdrawal emergence

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management – Improved
Protocol

Pain
management

• Harness unique binding properties of
buprenorphine for safer pain control

Withdrawal
management

• Minimize risks of buprenorphine withdrawal
during all aspects of surgical care

Return to
baseline
Behavioral
support

• Ensure streamlined transition to home dosing

• Education and engagement of patient and
community physicians for improved experience

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management – Improved
Protocol

Pain
management

Acampora, Nisavic et al, 2019

• Harness unique binding properties of buprenorphine for safer pain control
• Question: What is a reasonable anaelgesic dose for buprenorphine?

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management
• 1mg buprenorphine ~ 30mg morphine equivalent

• Oifa et al. 2009: RCT of post-operative PCA with buprenorphine and/or morphine:
– Four arms [BUP/BUP, Mo/Mo, BUP/Mo, Mo/BUP]
– IV PCA with BUP alone or in combination with morphine provided w equivalent analgesia to IV PCA
with morphine alone.
– Doses of BUP IV used were consistent with ~3mg sublingual dose BUP assuming 30% oral
bioavailability

• Chronic pain studies indicative buprenorphine at doses 8mg/day adequate for pain
management.

Malinoff HL, Barkin R, Wilson G. Am J of Thera 2005
Oifa et. Al 2009

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management

Take home point:
Buprenorphine at “low doses” may provide adequate pain control, potentially comparable to
conventional anaelgesia.

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management – Improved
Protocol

Pain
management

• Harness unique binding properties of buprenorphine for safer pain control
• Question: Can buprenorphine co-exist with conventional opioid agents?

Kögel B, et al. European J of Pain. 2005

Effect of buprenorphine pre-treatment on the antinociception induced by (a) morphine or (b) oxycodone or (c) hydromorphone in the tailflick test. Mice were pre-treated with 0.0316
mg/kg buprenorphine and tested after 10 min. Animals were subsequently treated with 1 mg/kg i.v. morphine or 0.1 mg/kg hydromorphone or 1 mg/kg oxycodone and tail-flick
latencies were measured again up to 60 min. The values of the drug combinations were compared with combined values of the corresponding control groups, treated with the single
substances. Each column represents
the mean values (%MPE) with SEM, n = 10 animals per group, n.s.: p > 0.05, *: p < 0.05.

Kögel B, et al. European J of Pain. 2005

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management

Take home point:
Buprenorphine at low doses can “co-exist” with conventional opioid agents, and may in-fact
provide a synergistic effect to pain control

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management – Improved
Protocol

Withdrawal
management
Return to
baseline
Behavioral
support

•Minimize risks of buprenorphine withdrawal during all aspects of surgical care
Question:
•How to best time perioperative changes to buprenorphine dosing?

•Ensure streamlined transition to home dosing

•Education and engagement of patient and community physicians for improved
experience

Greenwald et al. 2014

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management

• Greenwald et al (2014):
– 50-60% BUP receptor occupancy required for adequate withdrawal suppression [~16mg dose]
– 24h after 16mg dose provided, 40% receptors become available without significant changes to
withdrawal sx or cravings compared to 4h post BUP administration

Greenwald et al. 20014

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management

Take home point:
Buprenorphine withdrawal symptoms can be suppressed at low doses and mu receptor
availability of 50-60%

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management – MGH
Protocol

Pain
management
Withdrawal
management

Return to
baseline
Behavioral
support
Acampora, Nisavic et al, 2019

• Buprenorphine provides significant analgesia at relatively low (4mg) doses.
• Buprenorphine at high doses competes with full opioid agonists and reduces their effect
• At low doses, buprenorphine may be used in combination with full opioid agonist, and may
produce a synergistic analgesic effect.

•BUP withdrawal symptoms are suppressed with μ availability of 50-60% [16mg
dose].
•24 hours after buprenorphine 16 mg daily is withheld, 40% of opioid receptors
become available again.

• Once available on the receptor, unique binding properties of BUP ensure
patient can easily return to home dosing without need for significant
tapers/wash-out periods

• Education and engagement of patient and community
physicians for improved experience

Buprenorphine and Acute Pain management – MGH
Protocol

Quaye, Zhang (2018)
Acampora, Nisavic et al, 2019

Case: EM - Revisited

40y.o. woman, separated, mother of two, with chart history of opioid
use disorder, also bipolar disorder, who is admitted as a transfer
from another facility for ongoing surgical management of left
antecubital abscess related to a recent relapse and IV drug use.
Psychiatry consultation is requested for behavioral support,
assistance with pain management perioperatively, as well as
eventual addiction treatment recommendations/disposition planning.

Case: EM - Revisited

40y.o. woman, separated, mother of two, with chart history of opioid
use disorder, also bipolar disorder, who is admitted as a transfer
from another facility for ongoing surgical management of left
antecubital abscess related to a recent relapse and IV drug use.
Psychiatry consultation is requested for behavioral support,
assistance with pain management perioperatively, as well as
eventual addiction treatment recommendations/disposition planning.
What would you do?

Case: EM - Revisited
What happened:
1.

Patient requires sequential OR visits for I&D, limited distress tolerance and chronic mistrust of
medical providers noted. Prolonged hospitalization used to build alliance with patient.

2.

Acute pain control:
1.
Baseline pain control: Given limited effectiveness of short-acting agents and strong opposition
to buprenorphine, methadone eventually initiated and titrated to methadone 20mg TID for
baseline pain control.
2.
Acute pain control: Oxycodone and morphine quickly discontinued given historical street use
of both medications, often at high doses and patient’s report of cravings with these
medications. Hydromorphone PO used as first line, with IV available for severe breakthrough
pain on as-needed basis (e.g. dressing changes)
3.
Adjunct pain control: Anti-inflammatory agents, Gabapentin were used for adjunct pain control
4.
Anxiety: Quetiapine was used on as-needed basis for anxiety/fear response associated with
dressing changes, and for insomnia. Education re: challenges with benzodiazepine up-titration
shared with patient, and efforts made to maintain home dosing unchanged

3.

Patient expressed strong preference to initiate Suboxone prior to discharge. Thus, methadone was
discontinued 72h prior to expected discharge date. Patient was continued on hydromorphone
monotherapy for additional 48h, and then all opioids were discontinued. Patient noted emergence of
withdrawal symptoms 15h after last PO hydromorphone dose, and was subsequently initiated on
Suboxone without difficulties.

4.

Discharge Suboxone regimen was 8mg/2mg TID, and patient reported fair post-operative pain
control with this medication regimen;

